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ART RESE.ARCH A.;.,{D CURRIGULill! 
TO ACCQ}IPLISH :!ULTICULTUR..t,L GOALS 
!-lyrna T. Arndursky 
Norfolk Public Schools, Virginia H'esleyan College 
If there were no budget constraints, art education would be nice . 
Nost people agree it's fun to do, and students do enjoy it . Bu t most 
people also thi~~ it's a frill and unnecessary. 
As thinking art educators. we must address these issues and the 
concerns of Ollr policy makers . We must definitively respond to the 
questions of why we spend all that time, effort , and money teaching art . 
His tarical O~J'ervieT..J' 
John Adams said, 
I oust study politics and wa:::- so that my sons 
have liberty- -liberty to study mathematics and 
philosophy, geography, natural history, naval 
architecture, navigation. commerce and agri-
culture; in order to give their children a right 
to study painting, poetry, music, architecture ... 
(1841, p. 68) 
In the late nineteenth century, the need for skilled draftsmen 
and designers prompted a group of industrialists to pressure the Hassa-
chusetts state legislature to make drawing a required subject in the 
schools. They brought ~.,ra1ter Smith to this country t o teach and to 
create a series of drawing books which were based upon stereotypical 
i;nages . 
Around the turn of the century. the virtues of hard work, piety. 
and loyalty I,Tere introduced into the schools through art appreciation of 
"famelis" paintings depicting those themes. It was a form of culture and 
and effort to properly refine the socially elite . 
In the 1920's, John Dewey's philosophy of learning through experi-
ence gave birth to the concept of creative self-ex?ression . This concept 
was strongly emphasized by Viktor Lowenfeld in his landmark text, Creative 
and Hental Growth, first published in 1947 . For the past 35 years, this 
philosophy based on the "new" field of psychology has pervaded the art 
education field . 
Art education is really made up cf three distinct out often confused 
categories: self- expression, abservation, and appreciation. (Read, p. 208) 
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The art ed~cation field hzs ~~en he~vily influencEd by the concepts of 
Art!1ur t-l . Do.." \Ohose book Composition (1899) placed great: e!!lph.:=.sis on 
observation of visual phenol:lena and the application of this observation 
eo the construceion of a design . Although design constL'ucts have played 
an i~portant role in the final product of art education, the prim~ry 
thrust has been on the oaking aspect or process of art. 
It is now time to ree\.-a!uate thae basic questior., I·IIly are r..:e 
teaching ert? Is it for skill development . cult~ral eli::istll , creati·.re 
self- expression. develop~ental gr owth. or comounication and understanding? 
Contemoorary Issues 
Chapman, Feldman , Grigsby, Lanier, and Mc~ee agree that we :end 
to look upon the arts with the eye of an elitist group . Neither the 
History of Art (1962) by H. i,' . Janson nor Educating Artis tic Vision 
(1972) by Eliot Eisner refe r to a fe:1ale anist , although a rt. is still 
somehow considered a "femi.:line" t hing to do. ~or does Eisner include 
a single ~ork by a folk or c=eft artist, filmmaker, graphic or indust~ial 
designer. 
Engel (1981) state that art is considered "Sctlething Special" and 
therefore .!!.2..E. for everyone . He does not suggest tha:: the schools should 
create artists, for t~at is an impossibili ty and ridiculous, b~t that 
the scnools should be charged to create competent visual perceivers . 
These visual perceivers should be able to respond to our total visual 
environment: the traditional "fine ar ts", the creations of !:lass media, 
and the utilization of urban spaces . Only the:l ~ill we be confide~t 
that '.o1e will vie< ... art as necessary for CO::II:lUnication beth ~ithi" and 
be~~een groups . Only then will ~e c r eate a future of choice , net c~ance . 
The problem has many challeng~s . WE must reach a larger portion 
of the school population while simul taneously convincing t he polic'l 
maker of the value of understanding multicultural, visual forms . These 
forms are not only the means to establishing individual identity, but 
also the l,;ay in which we understand much of , .... hat we k:lo't.' about our own 
culture and others'. ~~erica is not a melting pot, but a tossed salad 
with a variety of cultures existing side by side. The political ramifi-
cations are powerful. 
In his article "New Directions for Urban 3.esearch," Antho:1Y 
Dm,,-.;,s (1976) identifies eciucaeion and aesthetics in the top ten prioriti es 
for social research . Ris ideas act as a bridge bet~aen those concerned 
~.;:!.th urban problems and those concerned ",""ith multicultural ar t cl.irriculum 
development. Downs identifies education and aesthetics especially in 
terms of the effect that mass media has on secial change. He recorr.mends 
policy- oriented,multidiscipinary research ~ith large scale data collection 
and analysis to illurr~nate this interaction _ 
Also concerned with the iopact of mass meaia, Sher man (1980) 
obse~.res that a reassessment of our concep t ualization of a r t and e~otions 
is essential. The pervasive influence of i;:Jages from i:he mass medie 
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demands a thorough analysis . 
Hans Gifforn questions the criteria upon which the revision 
of curriculum ought to be based . He notes that . "we oust not forget 
that school instruction has also been influenced by social groups 
primarily interested in increas ing their personal power or economic 
advantage. " (1978. p. 51) Gifforo concl udes that art education is 
political education as well, strengthening or weakening an individual 's 
inclination and ability to control or change social structures . 
The most popular approach tv inquiry in ar t education 1s through 
the theoreti cal frame~ork of psychology . As Johnson notes (1980), 
this approach does ~ot consider the social context . According to her, 
what is significant is how people describe life in ~he ~orld. She 
recommends three alternative approaches: 
1. Symbolic interactionism--the "self" changes through 
life based on social interactions. 
2 . Phenomenological Sociology--an in~uiry in:o the life 
of consciousness to illuminate the things tnat a r e taken for 
granted . This approach depends upon the context of lived 
e:{.perience. 
3. Ethnomethodology ( also called "Garfinkeling" for its 
author)--focuses on the methods by which people accomplish 
the affairs of ever:rday life based on practical r easoning in 
life situations . 
J ohnson states that any of the above approaches are ~ore appropriate 
than the traditional psychological frame· ..... ork . 
Compounding the complexityof inqui r y are t he concerns of Chalmers 
(l98l) , who states that visual symbols express and convey ideas, emotions, 
qualities and feelings , but that members of different cultures do not 
react in the same way to the same sti~uli . He states that all art should 
be considered as cultural ar t ifact, related to the social order in a 
causal- functional manner . 
in his book, Way.:; of Seeing , Berger scates that "seeing comes 
before words." It is seeing which establ ishes our place in the world, 
although ~e explain our world with words . The rela~ionship has not been 
settled , O'.lt clearly the social context: impinges on our ';o:ay of seeing . 
Members of preindustrial cultureS appreciate art because of their 
direct <ind regular participation . Many of the important day-to- day things 
these people do are not only f unctionally useful, but a l so useful aes t het -
ically . Their concep tion of value is different from ours . 
Perhaps there is much tha t we can learn from chis attitude. If , 
in :act , a culture is determined by its values, beliefs and attitudes, 
then every culture must surely benefit from an understanding and an 
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appreciation of every other culture. ricFee (19 78) asks some very serious 
questions about our currer.t values. Is it not ti;ne for .<\me ricans to 
begin to benefi t frem the ~ichness of diversity within our country? Have 
~e nearly lost the specificity of culture by stratifying ocr society along 
ecor.omic lines? Or has this divisionism brought about ne\,; "cultures" 
based on personal life experiences? Only exploration, research, time and 
an openness to new experience will lead the way to a society of meaning-
fulness and ful£ill~ent for each of its citizens. 
The challenge then must be to create an art education curriculum 
which is personally rewarding , relevant to experience, and sound intel-
lectually . In our culture, the dominant features of which are the quest 
for wealth and upward social mobility , there have been precious few 
opportunities to express constructively how life reels , what life ' s 
special meanings are , and why life is different for me than for you . 
~.J'e need an art education curriculum that will help children to li..'1derstand 
ar~ in varied life styles, and thus to wisely shape their ow~, 
According to Chapman (1978), a child's attitudes are well devel-
oped by early adolescence and, therefore , each of these purposes must 
be met i:l a substantial 'Way during the elementary and junior high school 
years . We must recognize that our envi~onment is created by human effort. 
Io'Ward that end, we must emphasize hawaII of us a~e in some respects 
like e','e-ry other pe~son, like some other people, and like !!£ other persor.. 
He must attend to those dimensions of our selfhood that car. be sha=ed ".-dtn 
others, in order to understand our own uniqueness . We must recognize that 
the art which we create is influenced by cultural /social forces , and ~hat 
our perception and response to visual for:ns is influenced by our cultural 
values. 
In Values Cl<> rification (S:'mon , et a!., 1972), ~he autho:-s explain 
tneir title as a process for selecting the best and rejec~ing the worst 
elemer.ts contained in various value systems. These choices come about 
through peer pressure, sUDmission to authority, and propaganda that 
we encounte:- through traditional learning approaches, such as moralizing , 
modelling, or "laissez- fairel! , The authors identify this sequence of 
categories in the clarification process: 
1 . Prizing and cherishing 
2. Affirming 
3. Choosing from alternatives 
4 . Choosing in view of consequences 
5. Choosing freely 
6 . Acting 
7 , Acting ',;rith .::. p.::.t'Ce:::-n, consiste:lt and repretitious 
They acknowledge an indirect indebtedness to De~ey's pnilosophy, affirming 
the subst.::.nce and Lichness of his ideas . 
Perhaps we should ~knowledge that values clarification is a ~ay 
to identify cultural differenCES and to assist us in determining what 
',.;e truly value aesthetically and artistically in our multicultural SOCiety, 
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The Need fo'!" Alternative .l.oproaches 
A story is told about Picasso and a conversation he had with a 
Ge:'t!lan ""isitor to his studio . The visitor rhetorically--o r perhaps 
aggressively--asked, "You are the painter who m<!de the picture, Guernica?" 
Picasso responded, "No! It T,.;ras you , .. no created it!" This story reminds 
us of the connecticns bett.1een the individual and society, artistic act 
and cultural ii:lpetus 9 experience and symboli c transformation. (Kaufman , 
1966. p . 51) 
In " Why Art Education L.E.cks Social Relevance : A Contextual 
A~aly sis . " Bersson (1981) observes that der.locracy rt::presents t he desired 
goa l . "In its declared t olerance of and :respect for cultural differences, 
in its promise of equality of opportunity and popular governance ' of , by 
and for (all) the people, ' the principles of democracy s tand as the 
essential potential force for the democratization of society and cultm:e ." 
(p . 6) 
'.~r~ must begin a t home wi t h the programming in our local schoo l s . 
The visual arts are not a separate entity fro~ other art forms and mus t, 
therefore, be cone i~terdisciplinary. We must address the issue of teacher 
resources and staff develcp~ent , particularly in t he study of cul t ures 
and subcultures pr eviously ig,lOr ed in the t eacher ' s profeSSional preparation . 
We must build upon some of t he efforts of particular school sys~ems 
and speci fic individuals. The Richmond , Virgina school syste~ has a 
Teacher Resource Center (Arts Library) especially equipped with motivational 
mate:-ials for black students . The art sup ervisor there has a personal 
s lide collection of ~Jorks by Airo- . ;merican artists which he uses for 
staff development . (~ote 1) The chairman of the; Art Depar t ment 
at Norfolk State University has noted t he need to generate a list of black 
a r tists in the comcunity who ~ould coce to the schools to cie~onstrate . 
(~o te 2) 
HOODS (1981) stated that university art depart~ents seem to be r~miss 
regarding art and social concerns in thei r professional teacher preparation 
programs. They have placed little emphasis on the responding process, 
emphas izing self - expression through studio production . Clearly , teacher 
pre?aration programs are a pertinent concer n in a holistic app r oach to 
m~litccltural art education . 
Learning froD sone existing pr ograms which a r e socially responsive 
is a direction \Jo rt;" pursuing. One such program is RITA, Reading Ins truc-
tion Th r ough .J..rt. an innovath'e curriculum for improving ';isual perce ption 
skills . This Title III, ESL\ program in NeN York City h~s reported 
remarkable gains in basic skills competencies , particularly i n the areas of 
human co~unication, reading , writing, and s peaking. A second program 
' ... ·orth pursuing , and per haps incorporating into the school curr iculum , 
began in California in 1967 . It has involved yo ung people in urban mural 
design t hat re f l ects t heir cultural bac kgr ound. It has grown natiocally , 
and is a powerful fo r ce in community ar t s programming and volunteer 
cOl!l!lit:ne:rt. Another exem?lary pr ogram is the Urban Arts P:-oject in :-linne-
apolis, :·!irmesota . I t brings stuc.ents to a place where t hey can wor k 
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directly ~ • .'ith artists fyom many disciplines . 
There is no one curriculum which could possibly meet all 
:!l.ulticultural concerns . Socially relevant objectives are so wide-ranging, 
and an expanded definition of art so diverse , it would be simplistic to 
presume that one curriculum could possibly be a panacea . Hm.;ever. in the 
American tyadition of being challenged to remecy an undesirable situation, 
I present the following curriculu~ outline. with the goal 0: increasing 
the social relevance of art instruction : 
I . Objectives of Multicultural Arc Education 
1 . To understand the visual symbols which maintain the 
concepts of reality for different cultures. 
2 . To understand the organization and roles of a given 
society through its -Jisual for.:ns . 
3 . To understand how visual forms contrloute to our 
current values, especially through the mass media. 
4. To create visual communication for:!l.S which respect 
cultural differences. 
5. To increase the aesthetic knowledge of the arts 
audience of the future . 
II. Procedure to Implement Hulticultural Art Education Objectives 
wnen 
and reflect 
of Altamira 
they lived? 
1. Combine art, illusic , theatre. and dance into an Arts 
Department for mutual cooperation and benefit . 
2. ue'lelop progra!l1S to utilize corn:m.ur.ity resources, both 
individuals and arts organizations . 
3. Provide oP?ortunities for students and adults to interact 
in the arts, inside as well as outside the schools . 
4 . Require ~ education for all students throughout their 
years of schooling . as basic to understanding effective 
communication in our multicultural society . 
5 . Develop curricula which will meet the intellectual and 
technical demands of each discipline. In the visual arts, 
we should give equal emphasis to observation , production, 
and response. 
Conclusion 
'..;e consider what is really basic in a society, '.,.-e must 98use 
upon t.he ancient peoples ',.,ho dre'''; on their Halls in the caves 
and Lascaux . wnat were they telling us of t~e world in ~hich 
What were they telling one another? 
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John Ruskin said t hat ~"e l ear:l of a soc iety through t h r ee sources : 
t he Beok of thei.r \.)'ords, the Book of their Deeds , and the Book of their 
Art . Though one does not e xist r .. ,rithout th e othe. r , the Bock of t heir .!.:"t. 
is th.e !i,-ost reliable . (Janson, p . 2) 
How and , .... h a t cia we 'Jant our descendant s to knc,,' of 0 ..... :::- sociec::y? 
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